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A WHITEWASHED OKEDENXIAI

The Indkpendent yesterday re ¬

ferred to a rumor which we believe

will develop to be a fact It ia

whispored around that the Baard
of Hoalth intends to reinstato ox

Superintendent Reynolds to official

patronage and things certainly
look ai if loading that way For
tho benefit and edification o tho
public Tun Independent will here-

with

¬

present a littlo oontetnporary
history

According to the Investigation
Committee which was sout to Molo

kai it is a matter of rocord that Pi

lipo Mikila a leper was put in a

cell with no outside wiudow com ¬

paratively dark and illy ventilated
He was in on advanced stage

of leprosy r
As the dieoaso pro-

gressed

¬

ho bscame very weak and
was little more than skin and
bones His hands aad feet
were alive with maggots The
stench was offensive He
had no proper earn or modlcal at-

tention
¬

worthy of the name at any
time He died as a result of his ill

treatment

Iu- - a report signed by Attorney
General Dolo Drs Win L Moore

and J S B Pratt it was held that
Mr Royuolda and Dr Oliver wore

jointly rosponsiblo for his death
They aro the men iu chargo re-

sponsible to the territorial govorn

mont and to humanity for ouch holp

and comfort as can bs given to near ¬

ly ninohundrod human beings isol

ated from the world and loivly dy ¬

ing from a loathsome disoaeo

It soemo to us that his Rsy
nolds nogleot lo nsoortaiu more

carofully Mikilad condition when

his attention wa called to it was

inexorable and that his lamentably
bad judgmeut on that occasion call
lor savoro censuro

Dr Oliver who called Mr Ruy

nolda attoution to Mikilas condi
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tion wi3 unanimously ceiiBured and
fired without a word of rrgret It
was different however in tbo case
of Mr Reynolds After tho Bjard
of Health had approved tho findings
of the committee somo passages of
which aro quoted above brother
Dr Cooper proposed that a voto of
thanks 13 extoudod to Mr Rey ¬

nolds for long yoars of faithful ser ¬

vicer all tho other brothers lalliod
to tho doctor proposition and a
whitewashed certificate of good con-

duct
¬

tonderod to tho man who a
fow minutes boforo had boon declar-
ed

¬

as dosorving a severe censuro
Now it is said that tho idea of

whitewashing Mr Roynolds was to
open tho way for tho Board of

Health to disponso further favors
on the man who had usod such
lamentably bad judgment on that

occasion and we bnlievo that tho
rumor speaks tho truth

So may it be We knew that the
Board of Health footed up a pretty
good amount of imbecility but we

did not credit thorn with being cap-

able of 6uch torn foolery

Go ahead gentlemen You have
tho head of Dr Oliver cairy out to
the end your program Firo Father
Wendolin if you can and ap-

point
¬

Mr Reynolds to a good posi ¬

tion undor your patronage TheD
with the greatest pleasure The In¬

dependent will be able to write
your epitaph for your doom will

forever bo sealed

THE LABOR PARTYS 8U0OE33

The succoss of tho labor eooioties
recoutly in eLoting mayors in sever-

al
¬

cities of the United States may

start a movement that may have an
important bearing on the two great
political parties in the country It
has shown laboring men what they
can do by united effort and will

doubtless encourage them lo fur-

ther
¬

action in tho direction of stato
and national politics

Tho movement began by tho
eleotion of Dennis Mulvihill in May-

or
¬

of Bridgeport Conn who for
thirty years worked aB a stoker in a
mdl in that town John P Stud
ley of the same State was elected
Mayor of New Haven and more
recently Ignatius A Sullivan was
eleoted Mayor of Hartford by the
Union Labor Party Stephen
Charters a mechanic was elected
Mayor of Ansonia A labor Governor
is now among tho possibilities in

Connecticut Eugeno E Sohmitz
was elected Mayor of San Francisco
on the Labor ticket and John P
McMillan a switchman on the rail-

road

¬

is Mayor of Ashtabula Ohio

Success begets conii lonne and
the two leading political parties in

the United States may have to
reckon with tho labor question in a
now aud practical form

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Aloha to Bishop Niohols Wo
havo found him to be the gontlman
we said of him when wo first mot
him During his short stay here
ho has uudoubtedly ma Jo many
friends amongst all classes within
and without tho Church Wo wish
him and Miss Nichols Ion voyage

The Independent heartily ondorses

tho program suggested by I he Ad-

vertiser

¬

for tbo proposed float a with
a slight amendment Why not add
tho p alar baseball aud football
gameb to tho program Monday

d tri
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could voll be divided betwoon tho
aquatic and Gold Bports or Saturday
afternoon oould bo sot aside for tho
purpose What do you say

norror of horrotsl tho caso of

the Territory against Georgo Wade
ohargod with assault to murder ono
of tho famous transition period
oases was dismissed yesterday morn ¬

ing by Judge Robinson at tho re-

quest
¬

of tho Attorney Gonerall Its
up to tho Advertiser now to roast
tho Attorney General iu propor
style

It was discovered after a recent
lynching in Kentuoky that the
wrong man bad beon killed The
black skinned victim was innocent
of the crime whioh his ezooutionors
sought to average The discovery
did not create a panio in the
neighborhood however If tho
unfortunate wretoh was not guilty
he waB colored whioh amounts to
pretty much tho samo thing or at
least is quite sufficient iu tho eyes of
Judge Lynch Wo hope that such an
UDJust inhuman and cowardly judge
will not come hero to disgrace our
barbarism or rathor our civiliza
tioDT

In the act creating tbo Firo
Claims Commission no provision
was made that the work of tho
Commission was to continue for
six months only although tho
framers anticipated that tho work
would be finished in thattimo and
therefore provided enough money
to last with whioh to pay salaries
expenses and so forth on tho six
months lay Moreover it was anti-

cipated
¬

that there would be more
claimants and the Commission aoted
upon it and provided enough books
and blanks J3ut as to its life wo

repeat that it was not limited and
for any to say so wo Bay that Buoh

a Btalemont is fallacious and utterly
without foundation Other than
tho amount appropriated for its use
it oould go on without limit till it
had finished its work aud rather
thin leave its work uncompleted
having exhausted certain items of

it appropriation it saw fit to raise
funds outside among the businoss
community whioh was given to it
quite willingly trusting to the next
Legislature to reimburse and in-

demnify
¬

tho parties for tbo sum
borrowed It isnot proper to con ¬

vey suoh a wrong impression for if
suoh a contention was impliad the
act is quiotabout it aad if so then
the wholo work of the Commission
would be valueless and void the
same bsiog illegal but a3 it is it is

perfectly lawful forcible and
weighty

To Oompoto For tho Cup

Five Companies of the National
Guard of Hawaii A B E F G will
compete on Saturday afternoon next
st Capitol cquaro for the silvor cup
now in possession of Co F and
throe cash prizes A stand is being
oroctod today at the junction of
King and Morohant streets which
will ba occupied by Governor
Cooper Army Navy Officer Judi ¬

cial and Civil Official and a number
of promnont oitizans Arrangomunts
are boing raado to acoommodato
about 200 guests Tho Governor
will be accompanied by his ntaff in
dress uniforms whilo tho officers of
the National Guard and those of
tho United Stales army aud naval
forcoa will attend iu fatigue uni ¬

form Tho Government band will
also be present and will play on the
bandstand in tho Capitol grounds
12aoh company has gone into tho
competition with tbo idea of win ¬

ning tho cup and tho rivalry is the
most koen the rpgimontovor nxpori
encod
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THE OnEAT DRAMATIC EVENT

A brief Season of 12 performances
only aud first appearance in Hono-
lulu

¬

of tho eminent actor Mr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will prosent tho following rep
ortoire

Thursday MAY 8 Night

Virginius

Saturday MAY 10 Mainoo

Tba MoDotebank

Saturday MAY 10 Night

liiif Caesar

Tuesday MAY 18 Night

King Lsar

Thursday MAY 15 Night

OlllGllO

Programs for other performances
will be duly announced Curtain
nights at 8 p m sharp Carriages
may be ordered at 1050

Complete Scenic Productions ar-
mor costumes etc spooially
brought for each play Also Mr
Wardoa original supporting com-
pany

¬

including Mesers Guns D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry O
Barton Francis D McGinn John
E Havocs Mipses Antoinette Ash
ton Virginia Drew Trescott May
Warde Aileen Bertelle and 15
others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lower Floor Sl50 Family Cirole

1 00 Loges 1000 Boxes 1500
Regiiar salo of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No seals held
after 12 oclock of tho day of tho
performances unless paid for by
that time 2101 tf

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

PologrnmR can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireks s -- - Telegr

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved inojifty
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU 0FFIC8 HAGOOI BLOCK

UP3AIRS

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Aesorluiout nf ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Fir at Glass vor k Guaranteed

mm
Photographio Go

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fprt apd Hotel Streets
2076 tf
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HONOLULU

Bin Fransiioo A ginti 7BX N1INATIONALBAJXh OF HAli JfSJUUt A

D3AW Bxorusaa o

BAN FRANOIBOO TUO Nevada Natioua
Bank ol Baa Frnuolnco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Ltd

NBW YORK American Bxohanse Nt
tlonel Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKID Credit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honjf

KonnAShanghalBanklnROorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALIA
i Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North Amerlon

lYomaet a Qeneral BanHng and Xzohanf
Bvtinen

Deposits KoceWed Loam made on A
provnd Booarltv Oommerell and TruTl
era Oredlt leaned Bills of Bxahftiogl
bonght and sold

tfoUostlonsi Promptly Acoonntafi Cf

IU fi IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAU REFINING IO

Ban Francisco CM

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia 1onn U ti A

NEWELL UhXKRSAL MILL CO
Manf National Oano Shredder1

Hen- - York U B A

H OHLANDT A OO
Ban Francisco al

RIBDON IRON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

RH7 H Hon TrHjifllMnrnl

J DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Jiiotly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theroa tbo

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ioo you
know ita a nooesuity in hot weatbor
Wo beliovo you ore anxioua to Rot
that ioa whioh will rivo you satis ¬

faction and wod liko to supply
you Order from

fiiflOaiiu Ice Electric -- Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telqphonp aifjj Blue Ioatcffioo
Bo lot 77
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